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A Novel Idea The Halnm Independ-

ent cracks the following Joke on a Ijtne

county farmer: "A man la Uno
county liaa hit utMin a new wy i( itruiv
hlng out In atumpN. lln nmkaN liolt-- i

umliT liia atiiuip" with a croliar, fill i hk

thelioli a then with lut; ml then

turning IiokbIdixmi In tliH flclil, let them

root the ritiimp out In llioir tfforu to ml
the Wheat. '

ISary Will I.kavb. Ir. K. P.

deary, of MviHonl, liaa ilinioiHl of hi

praclii-- to hit pftrtnrr, Dr. 1'ickel, and

It loald will ocek new liHiaUon, xr-h- n

In where, It i mIi! he

will devote aHcial ftttnllon to tlia treat-

ment of ditiear of the eye and ar. Dr.

Oery haa for many year bwo lroml-Dentl- y

IdontiOed wilh political ami aot ial

mailer in the Riate and It U a atale lou
to liaye hi in oIh where.

Tiikv Kaau Aiivmtihkiikstii. When

people living out of town want auivlliinK
they turn to their paper and look up

the adyertiaenieiit that ha what they

want, instead of coiiiIiik to town and

going to half a down tor lefre tliev

can get what they want. Our farmer
are too httay lorienil their time ijunling
up noino one to do their bumnee with.

The bun! nee man who wUhea to have

a ihare of their trade muni come half

.

i

.

Oil Good CoMMirraica. Coii(tremftn
Tonuuo ha teen appointed a iiicnitcr of

the coiiuiiilteeon irritfation ol arid laniln,

of which CotiKreaaman Kllii lichairtuan
and of the committue on agrtculure
Mr. Ellia I alio the ranking repuhlUtan

member of the roimuittou on public

land. Senator McBiil la chainuan oi

the committee on coant dofenruia and a
inmnlK-- r f the coiiiinlltoo on Indian
depredation, commerce and public

land.
A Oooo IitA. A wide awuke lnwl

H('H man In ftaiem make all hln clerk

read all the adyortiHementa In the loe

paper anil know jiiHt what hi com

petitor are doing, and he hininolf

know every ad by hentt. Till enable
him to know jiiHt "where he i at," and

lie attribute hi nuccea partly to

thl point. When a hunine man tell

a "olid tor he never read advertirienienta,

he simply tell the solicitor he is not on-

to bis job. Fx.

HuMNKHti iMi'KoviNO.TueiKlay'a n

contained two column of inter-

view with merchants of that city regard-

ing the hunine situation and the holi-

day rii(lo. In eyery iiiHtnnce Hie
waa that burtlncH had been

butter than lat year and a ntimbiir did
not herniate to slate that sale had been
larger than for many years, allot which
goes to hIiow that people generally are
in a more proHperou condition now than
they have bttun In the punt; that they
have the money with which to buy,
which thuy did not have one year ago,
indeed which they have not had for

several years. The Improved hnaine
conditions will be gladly welcomed by
all Souls which have been poHHusuud

in patience will reap their reward.

SuHHcuiPTioNH Ahb Due. The Enter-
prise desires to enter upon the new year
as nearly square with the world as pos-

sible and therefore auks its patrons to
assiHt In the liquidation of it accounts
by paying up their arrearages. The
amount for each one is not large yet in
the aggregate it amounts to a great deal
to the creditor, Accounts will be made
out to January 1, 181)8 and placed in the

IirihU of a collector, Mr, Leater I'

Smith, who will call on our frlmiiU In

the country, and who la authorlod to
receipt for all monies ld him on ao
count of the Knterprlao, whether for
amount now due or for new u!Hcrlp
lions, We tnmt our friend will be pre'
pared to settle when Mr. Hmlth calls up
on tlimn. Our reader will remember
that the subscription price of the Enter-prlo- u

Is only $1.50 per year when paid in
advance.

B Not Too MonasT, Many good
Items of news are lot to the newpaiera
by the modoaty of the people, who hel-lat- e

to tell the reporter of matters con-

cerning thmnaelvci, tyi the Iirowns-vill- a

Times.
' Not that they do not

want It publlahed but that they are
afraid they would be putting
themselves . forward. This is a
wrong Idea. From a reportorial stand-

point the Iran who wllltop a newapaper

reporter on the street and In for n him
Uiat he has been In Chicago or some

other city, that hi wife entertained
friend Iroin a distance, I the be t man

alive. May bis llkene Increase on the
earth. If you have done anything mean,
disreputable It Isn't neotiMary to hill It,

for there are always plenty of people will

lo that for you. It I the good thing
about youriMilf and neighbor that tie
imwiipapur man want you to lull him

almut.

Ma. Hammond's Koaos. When Mr.

Hammond shall have extended Ihe Cor- -

valll and Eantern to rcmllcton and
Malheur, what then? The emmenae

volume of traffic seeking an ocean out-

let will demand fclther rail cnnectlon

with Atoria and Columbia Illveroran
Improved harW at Yaijuin. If the
latter Improvement falls, the connection

of the KaHtern Oregon line with the
Aatorla route will become Imperative.

With the latter connection once made,
there will be little need, ao far a the

pucoeof the Corvallis & Ktern are
concerned, for th line from Corvallis

wetward. There was never so much

need of the people of the middle w

and Vaiiiiina to lend their
energies In promoting the i apnna tm-- 1

nroveinent a now. Failure to aoenre

it might rennll In alwmlomeni oi me
wealern portion of the Yaijuina line ami

the dcNtiuclion of the only competing line

to the tea.

The (ireotcHt DUcorery Yet.

W. M. Hepine, editor riakilwa, III.,
Chief" ays, "We won't deep houne

without Dr. King' New Diacovery for

ccnanmptlon, cough and told. F.aperl- -

nienU-- with many other, but never got

he true remedy until we lined Dr.
King's New Diacovery. No elher
remedy raa take It place In our Wome,... . a.a In It we have a cot lain anu sure cure
for coughs, cold, whooping cough, tc."
It is Idle to exiTiment with other
remediea, even if they are argl on

you a jmit a good a Dr. King' New

Diacovery. They are not a good, bo- -

caue thl retundy hat a record of mres

id beaidea la guarantee!. It never
fall to aatinfv. Trial hollies free at
Charman 4 Co' drug Htore.

Congregational Kindness Meeting.

The annual bualneas meeting f the
Congregational church society was iield
in the church last Tuesday eyoning.

Olllcers werelcted as follows: Trof.

McAdain and Mrs. M. M. Charman were

elected truHlees for a term ol three years
each, Mr. James Wilkinson was elected

deacon for a term of three year; Wm.

Koake elected clerk for one year, F. F.
White, treasurer; C. H. Iye, superin-

tendent of the Sunday school, ileporta
of committees for die past year were re-

ceived and new committee appointed
Kev. T. W. fiutlt was called to the
permanent paatorate of the church of

this city and some other itiiacellaneous
biiHinoHS transacted. The adjourned

meeting and annual roll call will be

held next Wednesday evening at which

time other reports which were not pre-

sented at Tuesday evening's meeting

will he considered.

Illadder Trouble.
The bladder waa created Jor one pur

prHW, namely, a receptacle tor the nrine,

and as such it 1b not liable to any form
of disease except by one of two ways,
Tho first way is from imperfect action of

the kidneys. The second war is from

careless local treatment of other diseases.
SAMl'LKS SKVTrUCK.

Unhealthy urine from unhealthy kid
neys ia the cheif cause of bladder troubles.

It is comforting to know that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo-t fulfills every wUh in quick-

ly curing bladder and urinary troubles.

It corrects frequent calls, inabilly to

hold urine and scalding or stinging pain
In passing It, or bad effects following use
of liquor, wine or beer, and overcomes

that unpleasant necessity of being com-

pelled to got up many times duting the

night f,o urinate. Tho mild and extraor-

dinary effect of Dr. Kilmtir's Swamp-Roo- t

is soon realized. It stands highest for

its wonderlul cures of the most distressing

cases. If you need medicine you should

have the beat. At druggists fifty cents

and one dollar. You may have a sample

bottle and pamphlet, both sent free by

mail. Montion the Oregon City Enter-

prise and send your address to Dr. Kil-

mer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y. The pro-

prietors of this paper guarantee the
gepiiineness of this offer.

Wood wanted at this office, oak. fir or

limb. In length 10 or 22 inch or four
foot.

Hrrlonsly Injured.
William Tutrow, retidlng at Clackamas

Heights, full from the electric line
trestlo hotweun Oregon City and Clack

river last Monday evening, a dis-

tance of about 25 feet, sustaining serious
Injury to his spine. He boarded
a panning car and on being told by
the conductor that It was going to
Oregon City he Jumped off without ap-

parently realiilug he was over a trustle,
resulting as above stated .

k Clever Trh k.
It certainly looks like It, but there is

really no trick about It. Anybody can
try It who ha lime back and weak kid-

neys, malaria, nervous troubles. We
mean he can cure himself right away by
taking Electric Bitter. This medicine
tones up the whole system, acts as a
stimulant to tht liver and kidneys, Is a
blood puriaier and nerve tonic. It cures
constipation, headache, fainting spells,
leejilomnnat and melancholy. It Is

purely vegetable, a mild laxative, and
and restores the system to it natural
vigor. Try Electric BitUtrs and be con
vinced that they are a miracle worker.
Every bottle guaranteed. Only 60o a
bottle at Charman A Co. Drug Htore.

To Curra Cold In One Day.

Take Laxative Biomo Quinine Tablet.
All DruggiKta refund the money if It fail
to core. 25c.

SILVER

Watches

CLOCKS

GOLD

Rogers

aWJrrsiiaJrJrrrrr-Jrar- r

KLONDIKE SUPPLIES

If you are going to Klondike or even
thinking about it, wo invite you to call and
inspect our immense stock.

We have an entire floor, 100x75 feet,
devoted exclusively to Klondike supplies,
where you will find

11

Spectacles

s,

Gloves, Underwear, Shoes, Tents,
Sweaters, Rubber Goods, Etc.,

Groceries Provisions

of all kinds at lowest prices. We pack
deliver everything free of charge at the wharf
either in TortlandL, Tacoma or Seattle.

BEN.
3rd and Oak Sts.

Company F Annaal Rail.
Invitations are out for the annaal ball

to be given by separate Company F,
Oregon National Guard, which will take
place this (Friday) evening at the
armory. The reception committee for
the oocaaion is composed of Capt. L. L.
rickena. Dr. W. E. Carll and J. P. Lovett.
Grand march Is announced fot 9, o'clock.
The occasion promiaes to be a very pleas-

ant one and the boys are sparing no
pains Utuake it so.

For Young Men and Yoaog Women

There hi nothing that will arouse the
re of a young man or woman so quick as

to have inferior laundry work put off on
them. They may dress ever so well,
but if their shirt front or shirt waist is

mussy their neat appearance ia spoiled.
The Troy laundry makes a specialty of

ladles' and gentlemen's fine work.
mere can be no better work titan is
done at the Troy. Leave your orders at
Furnswortb's barber shop.

Ilncklen'ft Arnica Salve.
The best salve In the world for Cuts,

Braises, Sorea, Ulcere, Salt Rheum
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
For sale by Charman & Co., Charman
Bros. Block.

and

Card of Thanks.
John Matherson of Park Place takes

this means of rendering his heartfelt
thanks to the employes of the Oregon
City Co. tor their kind
and manly action on the death of his son,
James.

Hooks Cheap.
Everything required In the Bchool

room, books, slates, tablets, sponges,
ink, pens, pencils, etc. at Daniel Wil
liams, cornet Seventh and Center streets.
Full stock of nuts, candies, notions etc.,
fresh and of good quality. Sold at reas-

onable prices.

Altona Time Table.
0. C. T. Co's. Steamer Altona leaves

Portland for Salem and way landings
daily at 0:45 a. m. Leaves Oregon City
for Salem at 8 a. m. Returning to Port-

land about 3 p. m.

That Iahui Bark run tw niivii with
Dr. Mllee' NhUiVK i'LASTEB. Onljtto.
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OPALiL

RINGS

SILVER

MOUNTED

PURSES

MacHns, Fir Cats,

HI10YER CLOTHING CO.
SELUNC,

Manager. Portland.

Manufacturing

A.
William's Kidnev Pills C

Has no eaual in diseases of the 3
' hjdneya am urinary urguna. Have k
you neglected your Kidneys? 11a ve
you overworked your nervous ays-- ftem and trouble with your

itinera and Bladder? Have youT
palna in tlie loins, aide, back, groins

.ana bladder? llave you analbby ar- -
of the fuoe, especialtyl
eyea ? Too frequent de--.

urine ? William's Kidney
Ipcaranoe impart new life to the dis-- (

tone up the system
a new man of you. By

per box. fMro. oo.. Props., Cleveland, 0.

For sale by C. G. Huntley.

WEEKLY Tile UejSTHL?

Outlook
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY

13 Asior Place New York

The Outlook will be in 1897, as it has
been during each of its twetity-seye- n

years, a History of Our Own Times. In
its various editorial departments Tub
Outlook gives a compact review of the
world's progress; it follows with care all
the important philanthropic and indus
trial movements of the day ; has a com-

plete department of religious news:
devotes much space to the interests of
the home; reviews current literature;
furnishes cheerful table-tal- about men
and things; and, in short, aims to give
fresh information, original observation,
and reasonable entertainment.

Beginning with the fifty-fift- h volume,
the paper will assume the regular maga
zine size, which will add greatly to its
convenience and attractiveness. The
Outlook is published every Saturday
fifty-tw- o issues a year. The first issue
in each in an Illustrated Magazine
Number, containing about twice as many
pages as the ordinary issues, together
with a number of pictures.

Ihe price of Tub Outlook is three
dollars a year in advance, or less than
a cent a day, '

Send for a specimen copy and illus
trated prospectus to Thb Outlook, 13

Astor Place, New York City.
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Holiday Goods

Burmeister Andresen's

SETS

THE FIRST OF THE YEAR
Will be a desirable time to enter the

New classes will be commenced after the holiday vacation.
For catalogue, address

I. STALEY, Salem, Oregon.

THIS IS WHAT
our customers claim for as and
our groceries: That we oiler
the best of groceries at tlie low-p-

price. They have confi-
dence in our goods and know
that we never misrepresent our-
selves and that our stock of fine
groceries in the purest and the
most nutritious. Lat, but not
least, their grocery bill saves

fully 25 per cent by their
dealing with Marr & Muir

Our way of doing business la
to treat one fair and square
and offer the very best in our
store.

IVaCOiirx" & Srluir
Library of the

World's
Best Literature.

Prepared nnder the personal direction
of

Charles Dudley Warner.
With the assistance of HAMII.TX
WRIGHT MABLE, and a large corps
famous authors and educators.
'The choicest thoughts and literary

gems of all ages and all nations
The Library Is to consist of 30 royal

octavo volumes of about 600 pages each,
printed in large, clear tvpe. on fine
paper, substantially and richly bound in
modern library etvle. The first volumes
are now ready and the others will follow
rapidly. Each volume will be lavishly

.n.jinr.iMirrrtinnn

rates
and f

Street

llA
fall-na- and ?. r. aanyaiz:40 p. m. Arrivesof at 11 :45 .

orders on Leaves for the East via
tory terms, which period ""1 a" " m. Arrives- -

I,. . . .... . -- -
01 oniy received mrouen
HARPERS WEEKLY CLUB, 14 Mar- -

ket street, San Franisco, Cal., or 209

Stark street, Portland, Oregon. Call or
send for pages.

Bed Bock
Prices.

BeinK of cloeinff and coin P.m"
-I- 1...L. -- "huk-ui. omuraay: returning.

ieves daily except at
1 W IIIVI 0 ., ui,

Mills 4 miles south of City.
Plank and rock road to mill.

Bills sawed to order.

Lindsley & Sons.

H. W. JACKSON,

Macisl
AND

Bin.
Umbrellas, Guns,
Sewing Machines,

And all of small ma-
chines put in order. No
work to difficult to undertake.
Prices reasonable.

Shop in building
Court House

SILVER

MANICURE

STERLING

Silverware

CANES
AND

Umbrellas

chains

L0CI(ET

MUSICAL

Instruments

1 1 in iinou iajJ

W.

every

A. W. PHILLIPS.

EXPRESS
AND

DELIVERY

Prompt attention hauling any
part of Oregon

Moving attended promptly and
carefully.

Special given on hauling
and from Gladstone ark-plac- e.

IKDepot Sixth and J.

TWO TRAINS DAILY

For All Points East
FAST MAIL ROUTE."

T Aa tfaa frt I It', it. iTf ia
illustrated with ..rSI!?... uu op.iane,
portraits authors. a. m

Advance special introduc- - Hontington- -

during 'e"u,Bloa' V- -

puoucaiion

sample

Caufield

City.

prevail

THROUGH FIRST-CLAS-S ANDTOURST
SLEEPERS.

eCEJI.V HIYER, SCEDULE&

Ocean Division Steamai, itui Ball lm
Ainsworth dock 8 p. m. For ian Fran.
Cisco: State of California sails Seot
19, 29; Columbia Sept. 24.

couijmn mm division
PORTLAND AND ASTORIA

Steamer ThomnsonTt lan4 sJ i I.1 a. n O a a
desirous out iri.A. "!."?am' " 8

mi n L- - I uu
iu ,. em. cneap ror we Astoria Sunday. I til w.w

Oregon

kinds
good

Near

Willamette River Route.

Ash Street Wharf.

Steamer Ruih. for Salem And wav
points, leaves Portland Mondays, Wed-
nesdays stld Fridavs at 6 a. m. Return.
ing leaves Salem tor Portland and way
points Tuesdays. Thursdays and Rurnr- -
daysat7:15a. m. Steamer Gypsy for
Salem and way points, leayes Portland
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturrluva at
6 a. m. Returninir. leaves Salem for
Portland and way points Mondays. Wed
nesdays and Fridays at 7:15 a. m.

Steamer Modoc, for Davton and
points, leaves Portland Tuasdava. Thnra.
days and Saturdays at 7 a m. Return-
ing, leaves Dayton for Portland and way
points Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-
day at 7 a.m.

Snake River Route Steamer leaves
Riparia daily except Saturday
at 1:45 a. m , on arrival of train
from Portland. Leaves Lewiston, return-
ing, daily except Friday at 6:00 a. m.,
arriving at Riparia at 6 p. m.

W. H. HURLBUET,
Gen. Pass. Agent.

in
mi!

to to

to

to

t7.mA
viff

R. R.


